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Brown Tells Friand
Abe ut 1938 Prograi

ys Dairy Cow Must
Have Plenty Of Feedi it usicst Street?

F. L. Webster fo Fort. hi

panted 3,00 black l.eust seeu

lings on a steep hillside to prole.:
it :'. ;.n eros ion while producing
ports needed for use on his farm.

Tin cW G

Full information may be obtained

Howard C. Jones. Seer' 'r y
the V. S. Civil Service Board of

at the post cfl'ee r custom-hous- e

in this city.
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RALEIGH, lx-e-. a Bii

5l .'. .1

ia.iiior lias du-,- i hf.

hick, vis'-t- his tuj:.-.r- , . . tir
Tlioy taki.- a wall; t.fai instead.

Smitli: "John, you'vi- - ha i p

it' I.KiGil, Dec. 8 With a c

;.;(':, ,:f to ' sailons in rv.--

ff.xn.i.w. tho dairy c--y

.h-':- A. Auy, est nr: n

d: i.y ,;r M SUte Collej-e- .

Ii- -r digest:, t organs i'un.ii- ben
when v.t-i-l tilled with good feci,

and that is the reason why

rough:. ge is such an important iU:i
in h diet.

eUv
all

ft- - v ' K' o.l iu k this yea:. Seems lik

j our crc-- w..-r- mine
and I worked iust as hard as

An Auto Accessory
A WORTHWHILE CHRISTMAS GIFT

THAT IS SURE TO BE APPRECIATED

yo-.- t

J 030:! roUL-haar- e not only
:i,i.

!'i(;wn: "Well, I reckon 1 have
b'-t- lucky. But maybe it cin't a'.l nutrients in itself, but it also makes

possible a more complete digestionbeen rotating
i,f the trrain in a cow's ration.

my cash
oil richer,

with
thes

Arc;,- -

pointed out that a poun.l of
nut-icnt- can be produced more

luck. You see, I've
crops

crops. That makes

you know."
Smith: "I reckon

didn't " H'1 to make

rhenniv in inn than in grain
Therefore, it is considered a goodit does. You

any better crop-- ;
feeding policy to give a cow all the

How did you get startedthai i ill! roughage she will eat.
Leeume hav sue has alfalfa, soycrops, any- -

on ni'se
henns. Icsuedexa. cowpeas, or clove;
;:; umiuestionably the best hay for

4
;

W-Afi- f.

ffejL
dni. v cows. Arev stated. Mixe t navs

such as legume and a grass, or leg

iflKrown: "I'd been thinking about

:tartinu' a poo:l crop rotation, but
I just didn't get around to

t. Then the government came

with this agricultural conser-

vation "program

ume with oats and barley are also
r.nnd

hay, cows needa succulentnro crcditc'
from that c

sand c.rs ..:
f ! Silaee is recommended for

ith changing the pictir
', when only a : . v ti'.oi

2 on the country's roads, t

with a'most 3O.GW,000. Ti. winter feednie: it is nutritious and
that ot toda.

has a laxative effect that helps keepfew small of 30 years ai
tho dienstiv tract in eood conditio)

Where winter cover crops are a.

vaikblc, they too make a good suc

JUST LOOK at that trrfiie roaring by!
. I Yes, sir, that's New York's famous
Hfth Avenue, looking toward 42nd

Street. And the lady in the stylish white
hirtwaist and the snappy little straw
kimmer had better be careful when she

rets to the corner because you know how
ihose horseless carriage drivers swing
.round the turns. With the national au'.o-..vjbi- le

show approaching, Consumer:
information dug out this picture, taken
n 1507, to show what a difference C'J

ears can make. The picture below
hows Fifth Avenue as it is todr.y.
crtising wliich creatci the demand, and
'.search which pcri.v'.id the prcdust,

culent feed.

Smith: "What'd that have to do

with it?"
Brown: "Under the program, they

otTered me payments for not planting
oo much land to cash crops and for

crowing crops and for
'ioin? oilier things to help the land."

Smith: "Oh, you mean those pay-

ments htlped you do what you had

wanted to do, but couldn't. Can I

oot that pvcgi-a- too."
Brown: "Sure. It's for all farmer.

You just po t . the county .twit and

bim vcu want to sign up for

Vn; id a common rule is to
feed three nounds of silage per day

advertised to sr ! their primitive cci
which cost r.rcund " 000 for a ";r.cdiu'.

priced" mcdcl. They r bigger d'

rrand thsn they ould till, and so blgri
factories, incrc-r.rc-- crr.nloyinent, i.:

constaittiy bitt-.-- r atttomobiies rcoul'.c
And today wo ran b;:y an infinitely s;

perior car f'..r about t.nc-f- if th of tlir pri(
while half a wi'Uon are directly e-

mployed in the ir.i'. rti-y- , compared to
few thourr.nd at th; time ihls clct-.- :

was taken.

for each 100 pounds the cow weighs
c:ilno-- in ihd vjititin i ne ease a

cow's capacity for Oipjc- - ;t: feed
and the more feed she can di..'t an !

HOT WATER
HEATERS

$3.95 and up

convert into milk, the morj profit
the dai'-yma- can make.

CARD OF THANKS
flnnrl Yajii- - Tirs Fnr Anv Car or Truck
Rallnnn & Wteh Pressure . . . .$5.11 & UPWe want to express to the many

fn'pnds nnr dernost anDieciation for

1S'3S. He'll iiive you some papers to

fill out."
"Then some members of the coun-

ty committee will come to see you,

and help vou work out a farming

program like you need. They'll tell

you how much you can earn by do-

ing what they recommend."
Smith: "I think I'll look into it.

It sounds pretty good."

the manv kindnesses and acts of Fog Lamps-f- or safe driving . .$2.85 & up
Fv,"r1 RnrfrpriV $5.45 & UPsympathy shown us at the passing of

our loved one. May Ood s blessing

Seat Covers for any car $3.45 & upabide with you.
Mrs. H. W. Noe.

Auto Radios-Arv- m and Fhilco . $zy.t?oMr. and Mrs. E. P. Simmons.

and u pMarmalade Is Good
At Christmas Time CIVIL SERVICE EXAMINATION

X . rnrnr w7fo Vfll TO PAniATOR AMr. Hill Gathers ANNOUNCEDC R Davants Visited
The ITnitnr! States Civil Servii-- i

Commission has announced an open

RALEIGH, Dec. 8 "Marmalade
is good for breakfast, and it has its

place in the school lunch. But. h--

you ever thought of it as a dessert,
asks Cornc'rr '. Morris, State Col-l-.n-- p

pyter'sr.n onomis.t in food

His Orange Crop

which were grown on a

in the back yard of the Charlie

11:11 home were gathered last week

competitive examination for the po

A AW 1 1 r lr.ci.l-- rvn
j; Prestone $2 95 gal. Super Pyro 25c qt.

Paul's Garage
Let Us Prepare Your Car For Winter Driving

sitions oi assistant iineiies suiu-tica- l

and marketing asent. SI. 800 ;

vpar. and ii'nioi- - fisheries statistical
and marketing agent, $1,620 a year,
in the Bureau nf Fisheries. Denavt- -

REAUFORT. NORTH CAROLINAment of Commerce. Certain educa-

tion, and experience in fishery work

Several Coutnries In

Europe on Their Tour

The C R. Dr.vant's of Smyrna re-

turned scvkv! days ago from an ex-

tensive vacation in several countries

of Europe. Th-.- .ailed from New
the QueenYork in Sipt-.-mbc- aboard

Mary and five & '.y later landed at

Southampton, from which place they
went to London to see the sights.
From London they went to Amster-

dam in Holland, one of the most beau

tiful countries they visted during
their holiday.

From Amsterdam their itinery took

them to Brussells, Belgium and then

to Paris, where they were honored

guests along with other American

are required. I hga8ig8gwur,'w,w,'i
il

and several were sent to the bditor
of The Beaufort News. Last week

we had a story about Miss Madie

Dickinson's lemon bush, after she

had brought a whopper weighing a

pound and a quarter to show the edi-

tor. These stories about Carteret
harvested citrus fruit only goes to

show that here in our semi-tropic-

climate we can grow most anything.
Mr. Hill's oranges were quite small

and smelled much better than they
looked. But that Dickinson lemon was

a beauty, three times as large as any-

thing offered for sale in local fruit

const : a - "

"S'Jvead rrmrmalade on hot, but-tere- e

as as. ,.11 them up and dust

with'po. Mr. Your family
will like this dessert and call for it

again.
"Marmalade will help stretch the

Christmas dollar. Small jars of mar-

malade, attractively wrapped, make

good Christmas presents; they help

out in planning Christmas menus."
Marmalade is easy to make, Mrs.

Morris stated. The best fruits to use
and lem-

ons.
grapefruits,are oranges,

Select fruits on which the skm
; ,.tocr and free from blemishes.

BUILDERS SUPPLIES
stores.

(One orange, one lemon, and one
J?..U ...ill ,alrn onnncrb ITllll'mil- -

Lumber Hooters
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lade to fill six jars.

Cut fruit into very thin slices

with a sharp knife. Resharpen knife

frequently while slicing the fruit.
Measure the sliced fruit, then add

three times as much water.
(One orange, one lemon, and one

grapefruit will make about a quart
of fruit. So add three quarts of wa-

ter.)
Boil fruit and water for 30 minu-

tes, or until fruit is tender. Let it
stand over nieht. then boil again for

No Trace Found of
Morehead City Man

Missing One Week

No trace of John Durham, ar

old WPA worker who disappear
ed at Morehead City on November 27

has been found and the missing man

is the object of a widespread search
in the vicinity by members of the

community, augumented by the U. S.

Coast Guard.
Foul play is suspected for reason

w nn.-h.m- i bad iust had a WPA

Legionnaires ana men- - i '
French government. Several days
were spent in the Franch capital be-

fore they shoved off again, this time
Rhine to Coblenz, Ger-

many
it was up the

and then Heidelberg, the home

of the famous Heidelberg University.
From Heidelberg they went to Lu-

cerne, Switzerland and thence across

the Swiss-Italia- n border to Milan, in

the north central part of that coun-

try.

Venice, Florence and Rome were

other Italian cities visited before

they went to Naples to board the Ital

ian liner Saturnia, from which place

they sailed on October 28 for New

Yoik. On the voyage from Naples,
the Saturnia touched the island of

Sicily, and then across the Mediter-- .

tn Alo-ier- in northern Afri

Dimension Timbers

Brick-Doors-Wind- ows

PITTSBURGH PAINTS
SHINGLES AND ROOFING MATERIAL

20 minuets. Measure the mixture and
orM on pnnal amount of sugar. Then

cook rapidly until the syrup beginscheck cashed and was known to have

spent only a small portion of it A to jell when poured from the side oi
a .spoon.

Let the finished marmalade cool

for a minute or two, then pour it in-

to the jars. (If poured in immediate,
ly, the fruit will rise to the top.)

blood-staine- d cap believed to belong
to him was. found in the yard of Al

George Willis where he was last re-

ported seen.

Of the Lily Family
Onions were grown by the ancient

Egyptians, Greeks, and Romans.

Milk Production
The average cow in America pro

ca. After a short stop at Gibraltar,

grteway to the Mediterranean, they
ailed to Lisbon, In Portugal and

from there to Ponte del Garda, in

the Azores. Going across the weath-

er favorable and the tripwas very
was made in comfort. On the return

voyage of 12 days much rough weath

After an experienced "pin hook-

er" told him that he often made as

high as 16 cents a pound buying to-

bacco and regrading it, Max Higgins
of Yancey County decided to do some

grading himself.duces 4000 pounds of milk per year.

A Complete Line of Building

Material

For Every Type of Building
A Gift to be Treasured ! Y I

er was encountered.

Mr. Davant is of the opinion that

many of the European countries
which much propaganda is fre-

quently written, are in a much bet-

ter state of affairs than the newspa-

pers picture things or maybe the

Europeans were only acting that way

because of the fact that American

Legionaires were passing their way.

A Gift That Only You

CAN GIVE

Red Cross Drive $
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Another Success
Roll Call jf

The annual Red Cross
Beaufort Chapter is iinsofar as the.... U another success, judg- -

FISH AND SEAFOOD BOXES

Made of Dressed Pine and Automatically Nailed to

Assure Strength in Construction

Our Fish Boxes Are Used Throughout the Southeast

released todoy
v... m... M F. Bloodffood, member- -

ship chairman. All communities
the Beaufort Chapter have

shown an excellent response, it was

t datP 207 new members

had been added to the Chapter's roll

and th drive is still going on. Oflici- -

ll tw annual drive enied on

Thanksgiving Day. but in many com-- 1 P
H

Open Evenings and
All Day Saturdays

Until Christmas

icarboro-Safr- it Lumber Go,

Manufacturers Wholesale Retail

munities throughout me
(

States, including Beaufort, no set

date is fixed for ending the member-

ship drive. Persons who have plan- - '

V .no 11 k,.t fallpri ROY El) BANKS STUDIO
BEAUFORTT.ioNcr STREET -

ned to join tne moo - ufl
to, may do so now, it was siaiea.

SUBSCRIBE FOR THE NEVrJ
$1.50 A VEAR


